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PRÈSEWY ASPECT OF TIIE CHURCH. thor, who bas recently vented hia chaff upon the pub- thel féel the awful respousibility of that condmnâtient the udiversid Chureh, to be legitimatis
cateo of lie under the name of Liturgical Adju&bnen4 might wbich, they would undaUke tu PrOnOun= agaiW hft course we urge, we sbould are in it an al
and the find himself 8olitary in his nolious but utterly im- by the act of quitting ber communion. It MaY be a of truth and order, which never could leac1tmay thon, we coâýeive, nohe said, that there practicable propositioug. light matter for those who seem to seek to Mye 4em tient peace, but muat issue in generai auwXviniey- are two very4istinct Maracters in that Catholic move- MW u teraies Aow On he thera udu Ment, which, bas atirredfm;p its foundations the reli- But what course will be punued, whfit course ought forth, tO Pfies from sect tO sec b t t o band, we wwd as strenuuuel
pe»O gi*tà nfind OÎ this countéy.,,,%'e one older and infinitely to lie pursued, towards those propagators of Catholic flower to, flower. But allowanS m'ut be mWe any attetupt to bind consciences (for e

rthedox tenets and usagest, who do not scruple to denounce for the totally différent ndu whÎch persons -of Bàhop TomJineq ExpoitUan Of me setwof lte Mure general and enlarged,-+ the -other recent and Protestantiâm as a principle of unmixed evil: in whom di&rent convictions apply to the consideration and «Ck, as to rivet upou them that soinewhaindeso r1wited, though undoubtedly of abundant-ijr9y w'th'n the attraction of the Church's esseutial atbolicit
sphere. ýé C y Ill decision of the same quesfion. It. might be pm cetty and pSaUu notion of the Euchariatic

1rhe a sufficient, but only just sufficient, to Overcome the re- honeet and consistent in those, who hold latitudinaridu whieb ArchbiÏbop Qanrner, in bis laft yeapirit of the firat was, as we conceive, to catho- pulsive force of the Protestant elements admitted into opinions respecting the Sacramenta. t9 lea'Ve the Chuyâ Md which be d«Wed wben upon hieliciae the members of the Church of England, but ber institutions; and who do not dissemble, thatiin dieir froW their dislike ot htime for . 0 er lauguage, Or becauft Of tb* doubt it is an itrduoua task for apiritual ruW-ithont "Uaptýotestautisine' them. It waa, in itsreh no« . view, Rome, if not a true normal pattern Of Christian. impatience of reprosch from. any of ber memberý, or bad the balance ciron and unswayed by t]leadmig design, to pursue the ideal excellence of the . ;gthened CAtholic system, of the Word of God developed in ity, is yet the best exÏsting standard, and one to which of their anxiety to give more unequivocal ezPmîuuOt pas4o,14 and tu 4iwern the dividing Unes cug bioy'.. 
-BeAAY Christian institutions, as it ilègathered froin the best we ought to sEek to conforni? Rome, who is alwaya more fi-ee scope, to their own particular instinct@, )h opinion in tbe details of thSlogy: but un

a nd at Dur gates as a foe, though in ber legitimate aphere matters of religion. But with those whose cm wb for ard uou tadat why were great facultieiurott ages, churches, and tben. It was tu seek she be also an elder sister: and with this Ïbe they are now =sideriýg, the conditiom of action are, ai
6s. 3L the realiution of tbis excellence i4Wn the Church of parley, in the hearing of the people on the wall. At we conceive, difèrent. To them. the upon mankind, îwd great means and exe

Engla»dý and to se(.ýk it b VM
y, tj edtlun and humble ngland either ie the stewardesa of the ýoCvehnuaTnch goff plied for théir improvement P

Ille Egvi the same tituelhey'relentlessly pursue, with rebuke E Again: ai wet in the capacity of a CI'emPlolment Ofail the Meaus of glace which 8he affords; and invective, the Protestant name. Mr. grace, orahe is a connter&it and an usurper. They mujeh to Imm from other churches, oc, aibl the endeavour to enter into, lier spirit and take the , 1.
p0ýs t - yretracied, through the medium of,# Wb- cannot. quît ber communion without the moet fearNI t a or thst fbrm of thought and feelingm0aaufe of its capabilities in the hope and confi- lie journal, a collection of certaiply pflt, uniess she be 'the last. They canne quit it have we much to leara from otheg Cnsa- douce tbat tbey woulà lie found fully adÇýquate to Our fierce expressi .Que, in which he. emýJoyed b.4»great withSt alfirming ber to be such. Are they then 110 Çb fiýeIing. We believe that, in"d thit in the order of divine wisdom ber uft à,, dbought 4nd

béw powers of theught and la ' ho e .m eh lie " ced into such a pit. of temptation becm thffl wbéll«n to the achool called Evanýus 1w.bdýd lie revived, and'her Manifold Sn .. 0"ils of Romanium. frauYtirth the popular clamour admoniabes thern: to it; or becau@4ý dj0Mjý* regae tre gesbis with, iho '0 0 t ayýmj
Yle t*keý,e souls of men enlareed; and christu, b ëb7.tthat ahe , i'*<ýý ting. he bt-li" ,tu lie tbey have a craving for greater spiritual luxuriwould sure Aliý" ntt are ali4te their high Vocati*, if ilor children'w but fait hful in ess, and to c y. But bo t

trary ve Id where; or because Înterpretatione, of
rfflv have desired th*t insufficient wjtýçwitY*:- or. çf no, authriity at al4 exe many, and thow them«t êsietfflèfý'»[6cve', in -,i-luf-qej4 wle eD > oui'ù eu lie proposes to substitute for the protestations thus placedby some upon the formularies of the Cburch, n**: that both have rendemd great.sçrvîes 04

, yearaing to
ec-0" withdrawn; we could have wished thât there had been, such as in their judgment are at variance with Catlo- (ýhurth.- tb&t euch bas imparted mueh betom tu il and"tiD, têtrbéft IL e waywardtiess of

the reliÈio,>us life of our age and country, to clothe it if not from him,' at least from thase writers in The lie truth? And " too, whilebthe Pielatu of ùe céler; that cach ix " dy superlor to Il
vil., lu the fortus which, are Most favourable, becau, Britigh Crilic who are believed in the main to accord se di- hurch became fitmm year to year morecopicus Wd tional aùducular wjhý of Cierff, fromn

'ýiDeIy ordaitied fur the purpose, to its elevation and with, though somewbat to overpass, him, sortie similar explicit in the exposition of ber true nature, and f and relaxed in tife, which, by effbrts uný
expausioli retractation of their rnany bard speeches against men the power of ber ordinances? Surely those, who sa; combined, they have been co-operating tito its power aud permanence, was. notrai- and things which England in ber inmost heart reveres; so, know not wbgt they, speak nor whereof they affirwý The Evangelical systein, as well as the mit0vous or disloyal thoughtitowards that spiritual boule againtit that " Protestaiitism," which, in the language they are applying to the consciences of other men týý and sp«ifically Catholle, has its Cbunteriaround which are twiiied ali our odearest aasoci tionri. of those by whom they are chiefly rvad, in the common nieasure of their own, and are calling upou thern î: Church of Rome. There it exista In barwaa a conviction growing out of love, iliat %,ie liad phrase and thought of millions ci their countrymen, the naine of a duty to perpetrate a sin. Surely it iÀ the wholei of which it forma a Most valuattOO ultie-b and sadly falien beneath the spirit of' ber

is no syoibol of' a bare C()Id negation, or of a license 'the absolute duty of the divines and others whoui we ont: we offle want a diffused spirit of larýl"% that Ille hurla of God'a peoiele were but too fbr infidelity, but is the usual exponent o f a substan- have nained, upon the abowing of their own princip1es.ý and a suicter distipline, to aisign to il, inýlêht1Y beaied, iliat the fiarvest more and more out- tive, undoubting, Christian, Catholic belief: We could to abide where theýv are, so, loi ig as they conscieotiously sier, ils plateaitiong otirselves; Willibut4eftwiee," and ftebleiiesa of the labourers: iliat have desire -ering wordzi of cordial love to. conceive that the documents of the Chureli intend ot guard of Catholie priueil.les, it 11)ight indtthe ýe1e- à9uerÎtig powersot'Satan and the world waxed 1 wards the Cliurth of England-still their Church- even admit the Catholie bouse, such a sentie not bein into fatiatioal excess, or wither into utit4der luld boider in their teurs aroutid the walis of'
e. the e'tY uf God; that sottie spirit ual etigitiery other to show that their he'arts are not wholly alienated and disowned or excluded by the plenary authority whic1-ý ainalganiated with thern, il. bréunies à prol

reinote fi-oui lier, even while iliey set the Most pious as we apprehend, is alone competent to pronotince of tiieir exteriur, if nùt oftheirdtal, actikith4t whicti tile degellerette state of popular lein- exa"'pres of iiiinistrv iii lier sanctuary; and to remove such a sentence. And way God grain to the oijectiâ We ehait venture with great defereore,pel"%n(l ()i)iuit)n supplied, niust be brouglit icito the 1ýqgb- fi'eldg Or Ilie gardert would beconje a wi1derriestý4 and that deadly chill with wliic-h their ordinary writiiigs, in Of this provocation a clear judgmt-ut and a cool head, thilti In the partieular uf preilchingi rathe,-ze the to walk steadily where they have hitherto, walked forin than its inatter, Dur ( Itrgyi un a bod.6-»_ jX the fenced cily as an heap. At the worst, a pgdon- the reniarkable periodical we have nained, free
1 very 1 lè*s blood of many that repair to thein to lie thougli the mrath of the tempest be Dit ont band, and niUC4 tu legrii & aied thât they titoyi perhadrea[jjý sUrely they ai least will say, who have tauglit how they iiiay unite loyal love to their own the treachery of the shore on thé other; aud likewisi a part of it frotil théât bébOCI illiODg L11t!119t!ý'%1111teed the ne£essities and dangers of the land, who iiiiiiiediate niother, with a true ackiiowledgiiient of to ineasure aright the respouibility of even iiidirect1j in lxpular laquage, would kit tertued 1have takeil the letarth and breauth of' ils poverty, ils brotherbood, even to timse who aisault and wroigg lier; leading others to do glial, of which théy for tbeuut-Ivei Preit-uhitig ili a greut Chri,,tidn ordisiance, a!ni'PrY, itis uiibelief' and of the iiicapacity of separat- how they inay so cherish the large overreaching Catho. 1,perceive the peril and the ait), bly suited, in ils own nature, for the proiýratfVR ip lâtu, of the existing parochiul orgajjisatiolj, and eveu
lie sunsiiiietit, as, by it8 re-aetion, not to enfeeble, but If thon the Cathohc principles, originally conteiný Iiiiiiciplet; ere t, j o se oternis JO J! OrChurch exteilsioll, as il is iluv utiderstoud, to cope 

he a stert of jealousy of thid into invigorate their ical and proximale attachments. plated by the private conclave of Oxonian ciivinesi atrtîtiieii4 and athelli; and wlio8e- hearts have throbbed with
'f Lw* the threut'old impuiseot . the Chri.stiaii, the and NVe take con-ilbrt, however, in mflvctilig, not only firiuly aiid inivradicably plan-rd withiii the Church et asit wert to avenge upon it the d6htinour

1 that the great body of those who liold Catholicity to England, atid from day to day absert an increaskig exclusivé admirera art- so apt tu du Io thfthe man, tu apply sottie reiiiedy to the gigaiitic evil8 1 lie the finst elenient in the Church of England, and sway over lier teniper and ber actions at large; and if soleinu and elevoted offices of the Churt,*hithat threuten tu devour the iioble_ýt people upoit earth
Prowstantisin the second in due subordinatitin to iti wilh these sentiments there be now at length wn- ther: will the day ever arrive when Engli'È1110se ilideed MaY well treat i hot as a vision,0 ils ptlrposes; are wholly untouched by t1ictý 08ýe senii-Itoniatiizitig len- bined the hazardous elernent of a p itivé lèatitig ing in general shall attaiti to the naturalconeider this couceptioi, inadequate t

Who- d oubt the posiii bil ity of ruiroducitlg, î Il a relloraied dencies. We find a further consolation in the tact towards Rome, and a disavowal of the stern reaistince ft%-edolii, to that pastoral sud persuasive LI
that INIr. Newi*%tý, Mr. Oakely, and sudi persons offéred by Our divines in general to, lier claillie; ivhat ohieh we fear it is inuch behind the prChurch, and ai the present era, that ellergy or self*-

denial, that bi(rh-wrought teriiper of courage and zval, arotind thein wï are ksiown to the world, are men in is to be the issue? Mus& nOt this fire titliei qrcid nidny other cuuntrieg and communities, bolthat effusion '7 w1ioiný if in ally, the intemperance of partieular pro- or lie extinguished P and Notestant ? It le not théât it fails inl'y P and redutidati'cy oflove, which, Duce so
Our wiswer inust bc Écitinded On certain assutnÈ- in thonght. But the sernton still remains

btaiw eom'uO'4 Dow would be regarded as weli-iiigh inira- pewiions, or the bias of the judgiiient, is Most likely,

ed Arýtà culous, Or who, unitappily for thetnqelves, lia ý but under God, to lie corrected and counterbalanced by tions. Firet, on the assumption that the greât spirità, the wiitteri eàoay. One cousequence of 1in tbo the soundest ethical habite, and by the great Christiati ou -y. 1ts veriC, - ve ual laws and faet8, upon which the Church id f ndedi il, does not coine wil là authoritjâ4 *Y'I'Patllies with the undivided Christendoni of


